The feasibility of anaerobic packed bed reactors with tezontle (volcanic stone widely available in Mexico) and mineral granular activated carbon (GAC) was explored for the degradation of the main chlorinated aliphatic compounds present in the effluent from chemical industry for ethylene and polyvinyl chloride production. The biofilm on the support materials was developed using as inoculums anaerobic sludge. The biodegradation of the halogenated aliphatic compounds (1,2-dichloroethane; 1,1,1-trichloroethane; trichloroethylene and carbon tetrachloride) was possible without addition of external electron donors. High COD removal was obtained in the reactors with both materials. The use of GAC as a biomass support allows a complete biodegradation of the chlorinated aliphatic compounds at organic loads up to 1.24 kgCOD.m 23 .d 21 , with 94% of COD removal and with a biodegradation rate of 2.062 gCOD.kgGAC 21 .d 21 . The reactor with tezontle also had high biodegradation capacity, but the biodegradation of the 1,1-dichloroethene, which appeared as intermediate product, was not reached at the required level in the studied range of organic loads.
Introduction
Chlorinated aliphatic compounds were found to be the primary pollutants in the wastewater from a chemical industry for ethylene and polyvinyl chloride production located in Mexico. The effluent characterization indicated relatively low COD, of 150-650 mg/L, but the main organic compounds were: 1,2-dichloroethane; 1,1,1-trichloroethane; trichloroethylene and carbon tetrachloride, in proportion 20:1:1:1; the maximum 1,2-dichloroethane concentration being 400 mg/L. The rest of the pollutants were aliphatic and aromatic organics at very low concentrations (0.005 -0.01 ppm). All the compounds found are hazardous, according to the lists of toxic organic chemicals of US EPA (40CFR 400-475) and of the Council Directive 76/464 of EC, which is why they have to be appropriately removed from the wastewater before discharging to the environment.
It has been already shown that the chlorinated aliphatic compounds can be biodegraded aerobically or anaerobically (Arvin, 1991; Long et al., 1993; Hörber et al., 1998; Hourbron et al., 2000; Culubret et al., 2001; van Eeckert and Schraa, 2001) . There are many other research works which have focused on soil bioremediation aspects (Hardman et al., 1993; Alexander, 1994; Lee et al., 1998) . Aerobic degradation was the selected effluent treatment in the industry mentioned above, but this system is not convenient because of the high volatility of the priority compounds. Stripping can be avoided using anaerobic treatment and since these wastewaters have very low suspended solids, the packed bed reactors are a good alternative. The objective of this study was to determine the feasibility of anaerobic packed bed reactors with tezontle (volcanic stone widely available in Mexico) and with mineral granular activated carbon (GAC) for the degradation of the main chlorinated aliphatic compounds present in the effluent from the chemical industry for ethylene and polyvinyl chloride production.
Materials and methods
Experimental set-up and support materials Two up-flow packed bed anaerobic reactors, identical except for their attachment media, were used. Each reactor consisted of an acrylic column, 10 cm diameter, 60 cm height, with an effective volume (fixed bed) of 3.0 L (Figure 1 ). Feeding and recirculation of a proportion of the effluent were done by peristaltic pumps.
The materials used for the packed bed were: tezontle (obtained from Tetilla, Morelos) in one of the reactors and lignite granulated activated carbon in the other reactor. The tezontle was previously ground, sieved and mesh No. 10-12 fraction was selected, which corresponds to the grain size 1.52-1.73 mm. The mineral granulated activated carbon was Clarimex CAGR 8 £ 30, previously sieved to select the same grain fraction, then washed with water and dried. The characteristics of the materials are presented in Table 1 . Additional characteristics for GAC, such as pore diameter, surface area, iodine number and activity to molasses were provided by the fabricant, 5.6 nm, 650 m 2 /g, 600 mg I 2 /g and 102% respectively.
Synthetic wastewater and nutrients
The synthetic wastewater used as a model in this study was prepared using a mixture of the four primary pollutants found in the industrial effluent, dissolved in water with the following concentrations: 400 mg/L for the 1,2-dichloroethane and 20 mg/L for 1,1,1-trichloroethane; trichloroethylene and carbon tetrachloride. The chloroaliphatic hydrocarbons were obtained from Sigma Aldrich Chemical Co. (USA), with purities of 99.94-99.99%. The synthetic wastewater was supplemented with the nutrients needed for normal cell functioning. The following chemicals were used: NH 4 Cl, K 2 HPO 4 , FeCl 3 , NiCl 2 ·6H 2 O, CoCl 2 ·6H 2 O, (NH 4 ) 6 Mo 7 ·4H 2 O, Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 , Na 2 SO 4 , CaCl 2 , MgSO 4 ·7H 2 O, ZnSO 4 ·7H 2 O, MnSO 4 ·H 2 0 y CuSO 4 ·5H 2 O; all of them were from Baker, J.Y., ACS. The pH adjustment to 7 was done using NaHCO 3 . The ratio COD:N:P was controlled to be 580:7:1. The addition of Fe, Ni, Co and Mo was performed based on the following rates: 1, 0.15, 0.1 and 0.002 mg/gCOD respectively. The micronutrients Zn, Mn and Cu were added at 2, 0.7 and Figure 1 Schematic diagram of the experimental system: 1-anaerobic reactor; 2-packed bed (tezontle or GAC); 3-support for the bed material (gravel); 4-feeding tank; 5-feeding pump; 6-recycling pump; 7-effluent container; 8-gas measurer 0.3 mg/gCOD. Addition of Na, K, Ca and Mg was based on 5, 20, 13 and 10 mg/g COD respectively.
Experimental procedure and analytical methods
The biomass used as inoculum was anaerobic granular sludge, obtained from a UASB reactor for treatment of wastewater from the recycling paper industry. The granular sludge was mixed with each support material at a proportion of 0.3 L of sludge with 3.0 L of material. Then the mixture was added to the respective reactors and complemented with the synthetic wastewater. The recirculation was started and the reactors were left without feeding during 24 h. The feeding began with an organic load of 0.62 kg.m 23 .d 21 .(HRT of 18 h) and this load was maintained during the first experimental stage (112 days), in the beginning of which biomass transformation and biofilm development took place. Once process stability with a constantly high COD removal was reached, the process performance was evaluated and the organic load was increased to 1.24 kg.m 23 .d 21 (HRT of 9 h). This second stage of the experiment had a duration of 151 days (from day 113 to day 264). Finally the load was increased to 1.89 kg.m 23 .d 21 (HRT of 6 h) and the process was evaluated for a period of another 150 days (from day 265 until day 415). The recirculation rate was maintained at 50% during all of the experimentation.
The evaluation of the process performance was based on daily determinations of COD, pH, alkalinity, conductivity, temperature and biogas production. The chloroaliphatic hydrocarbons were measured using a gas chromatograph (Varian CP-3800) equipped with an injector, a mass detector (Saturn 2200) and a capillary column VF (30 m £ 0.25 mm I.D.). Helium was used as a carrier gas. The evaluation of the main chlorinated compounds and of possible by-products was done after the process stabilization at a determined organic load. TSS, VSS, chlorides, volatile fatty acids (VFA) and oxidation-reduction potential (ORP) were determined in the effluent once a week. VFAs were determined by gas chromatography analysis, using a flame ionization detector. All analytical measurements were done according to Standard Methods for Examination of Water and Wastewater, 1998. The biogas composition and the biomass quantity (as dry VS) in the reactor were determined at the end of each experimental stage. CH 4 and CO 2 were determined by gas chromatography using a thermal conductivity detector. The biofilm composition was analyzed by micrographs which were produced by a scanning electron microscope JSM-6400 Noran, identifying the main groups of microorganisms which are in charge of the biodegradation process. Start-up The sludge used as inoculum had VS concentration of 75 g/L, with a high methanogenic activity, of 0.49 gCH 4 .g 21 VS.d 21 , which was determined with acetic acid. The COD concentration of the synthetic wastewater was 470^25 mg/L, while the theoretical one, based on the concentration of the organic compounds, was calculated to be 416 mg/L; the difference can be attributed to the added micronutrients. During the first 30 days, a slow disintegration of the sludge grains was observed in the packed bed. On the other hand, the grains of the support material were covered by a thin biofilm. The COD removal was of 55% in the reactor with the tezontle (R-t) and of 72% in the reactor with GAC (R-GAC). Very scarce biogas production was obtained: less than 5 ml/d, which indicated an inhibition of the methanogenic activity. The alkalinity was 98-130 mg CaCO 3 /L, lower in the R-GAC compared with the R-t; the pH levels of the effluents were almost the same as those from the influent; the concentrations of the VFA were between 24 and 33 mg/L; the conductivity of both effluents was 0.03-0.05 mS/cm higher compared with the one of the influent, due to the liberated chlorides; the TSS in the effluents were 45 -55 mg/L. Removals of COD higher than 80% were reached first in R-GAC (day 50 from the start-up) and later in R-t (day 69 from the start-up).
Results and discussion

Process performance and analysis
The COD removals obtained during the three experimental stages are presented on Figure 2 . As can be seen, similar efficiencies were obtained during the evaluation period of the first experimental stage (days 69-112) and during the second stage (days 113-264). The averages for R-t were 85% during the first stage and 88% during the second one, whereas they were almost 6-10% higher, 95% and 94% respectively, in the R-GAC. The COD removal decreased to 80% in R-t and to 88% in R-GAC during the third stage, when the organic load of 1.89 kg.m 23 .d 21 was applied. The biodegradation rates, removals and the COD effluent concentrations, determined with the three organic loads, are resumed as average values in Table 2 . The obtained COD concentrations were lower than 95 mg/L even at the highest organic load.
The results of the chromatographic analysis are presented in Table 3 . They indicate that the operation with loads up to 1.24 kg.m 23 .d 21 allowed a high removal of the chloroaliphatic hydrocarbons, more than 99.86% in both reactors. During the first stage, small quantities of 1,2-dichloroethane were still detected in the effluents (higher in the R-t effluent), however the concentrations were lower than the established limits for discharges in both effluents, according to EPA 1987b (40CFR 400-475) . The search for possible intermediates indicated presence of 1,1-dichloroethene, ethane and ethylene in the effluents, in accordance with the results reported by Long et al. (1993) , Lee et al. (1998) , and Culubret et al. (2001) . The concentrations of the 1,1-dichloroethene were slightly higher in the R-t effluent. The 1,1-dichloroethene was higher than the established limits in the R-t effluent. During the second stage, none of the chloroaliphatic hydrocarbons were detected in the effluents. Some 1,1-dichloroethene and ethane were found in the R-t effluent and again the concentration of the Figure 2 Removal of COD obtained in the packed anaerobic reactors P. Mijaylova-Nacheva and A. Canul-Chuil 1,1-dichloroethene was higher than the limit. Each of these compounds, but no ethylene were detected in the R-GAC effluent. The better performance of the reactors during the second stage can be explained by a higher quantity of biomass developed over time; almost 5.5 kg/m 3 of dry VS were determined in both reactors at the end of this period.
During the third experimental stage, in spite of the high biomass content, 1,2-dichloroethane was again detected in both effluents. Its concentration was higher than the limit in the R-t effluent and lower than the limit in the R-GAC effluent. Very low quantities of 1,1-dichloroethene and ethane were also determined in the R-GAC, but both of them were below the limits. The dechlorination performance was affected in the R-t reactor during the third stage and as can be seen in Table 3 , all the compounds were higher than the established limits, except the carbon tetrachloride. The quantity of biomass determined at the end of this stage was almost equal in both reactors, dry VS of 10.7 kg/m 3 in R-GAC and of 10.9 kg/m 3 in R-t.
Possible intermediate products, such as chloroethane, trichloromethane, dichloromethane, chloromethane, 1,2-dichloroethene, 1,1-dichloroethylene, 1,2-dichloroethylene and chloroethylene, were not found in any sample of the effluents during all of the experimentation.
The micrographs of the support materials and of the bio-films formed are presented in Figure 3 . The biofilm development on the tezontle and GAC was different due to the singular surface characteristics. The tezontle has high porosity, but the pore size is much greater than the one of the GAC. The measured pore sizes of the tezontle during the microscopical observations were 150-250 mm, when the pore dimension reported by the fabricant of the GAC was 0.001 mm. The colonization of the tezontle (Figure 3a) began first in the pores (Figure 3b, c, d) . The density of the biomass increased over time (Figure 3e, f, g) , but the biofilm was very thin. Its largest thickness, reached at the end of the experiment, was only 5-10 mm. Methanogens were present, morphologically similar to Methanosarcina sp. and to Methanosaeta sp., other rod-shaped and spherical bacteria, bacillus and also fungi. Because of the small size of the pores, the colonization of the GAC (Figure 3h ) occurred in a different way, the microorganisms adhered very quickly on the carbon surface and the filaments formed a net where a lot of bacillus and coccus are retained (Figure 3i, j, k) . The biomass formed in the R-GAC had a similar structure and composition to the one formed in R-t (Figure 3l, m, n) . A lot of extracellular polymeric substances were observed on the surfaces of the support materials in both cases; these regions were the more densely populated. The polymeric substances were also observed on the cell surfaces. As can be seen on the micrographs (Figure 3) , in addition to the thin biofilm, great parts of the surface of the grains are not completely covered by biomass. Because of this, the adsorption properties of the activated carbon and their bioregeneration over time may be the reason for the observed advantages in the biodegradation process of R-GAC.
The variation of the control parameters, such as pH, alkalinity, VFA, temperature, ORP and conductivity are presented in Figure 4 . The pH of the wastewater was 7.5^0.1; the pH of both effluents were similar and decreased slightly with the increase of the organic loads. The averages by experimental stages were 7.26, 7.20 and 7.15 for the first, second and third stage respectively. The alkalinity was in the range of 100-155 mg CaCO 3 /L during the experimental period, with a slight tendency to decrease with the increasing of the organic loads. The average alkalinity was similar in R-GAC and in R-t during the first stage, at 136 mgCaCO 3 /L. During the next two stages, the average alkalinity in R-GAC was 20 mg/L lower than in R-t. Figure 3 Photomicrographs of the biofilm attached to the grains of GAC and tezonle: a, grain of tezontle; b, initial colonization of the tezontle; c, d, composition of the biofilm on the tezontle (day 30 from the start up); e, f, g, biofilm structure on the tezontle at the end of the third experimental stage; h, grain of GAC; i, j, k, initial colonization of the GAC (day 30 from the start up); l, m, n, biofilm structure on GAC at the end of the third experimental stage
The concentrations of the VFA in both reactors were very similar, with an intense variation in the range 5-83 mg/L. The deviation was lower during the third stage, when the VFA averages were 31 mg/L in the R-GAC and 27 mg/l in R-t.
The temperature during the experimental period varied between 21 and 33 8C, with an average of 26 8C. The temperature averages by stages were 25.1 8C, 26.1 8C and of 26.44 8C for the first, second and third one respectively. As can be seen, comparing Figure 2 with Figure 4d , the temperature variation did not affect the COD removal.
The ORP was slightly higher as absolute value in R-t compared with R-GAC during the experimentation. The averages of the ORP were 2220 mV for R-GAC and 2250 for R-t, during the first and the second experimental stages. The average potentials decreased slightly to 2210 mV for R-GAC and to 2235 mV for R-t during the third stage. The relatively low values for anaerobic conditions can be explained with the addition of oxygen from the sulfates added with the micronutrients. Most of the salts added were sulfates to avoid additional increases of the chlorides formed in the dechlorination. The sulfates are an alternative electron acceptor and their presence could be a reason for the decrease during the third stage.
The conductivity of the effluents increased during the start-up, after which it remained in the range 0.32 -0.51 mS/cm. The conductivity averages were slightly lower in the effluent from R-GAC (0.403 mS/cm) compared with those in R-t (0.423 mS/cm), which can be attributed to the lower alkalinity obtained in R-GAC. There was no significant difference between the chloride concentrations in the effluents from either reactor. The averages were determined of 247 mg/L for R-GAC and of 245 for R-t. The variations were^9.7 mg/L in both cases. The chloride balance, based on the fact that no chlorinated compounds were found in the biogas, indicated that almost 78% of these compounds were removed by reductive dehalogenation. The concentration of the TSS in the effluents was low, 52^5 mg/L during the first experimental stage and 29^3 mg/L during the rest of the experimentation. Because of the similar biomass quantity determined in both reactors and the similar TSS in the effluents, almost the same biomass retention times were obtained. They were 22, 33 and 44 days for the first, second and third experimental stages respectively. The growth yield of the biomass was determined to be 0.065 kg VSS/kg COD removed, which is in the typical range for anaerobic processes.
The biogas production increased during the first stage, reaching 0.55 L/d and 0.49 L/d in R-GAC and R-t respectively. Methane was determined at 54% and CO 2 at 45%. The quantities of the biogas were greater during the next two stages, the averages were 1.52 L/d and 1.39 L/d in R-GAC and R-t respectively during the third stage, which results in an average production of 0.31 m 3 /kg COD rem , the methane and CO 2 being 58% and of 41% respectively. These results indicated that oxidative pathways had an important place in the biodegradation process.
Conclusions
Anaerobic packed bed reactors can be used for treatment of the wastewater from chemical industry for ethylene and polyvinyl chloride production, which contains mainly 1,2dichloroethane, with a significant presence of 1,1,1-trichloroethane; trichloroethylene and carbon tetrachloride. The biofilm on the support materials was successfully developed using anaerobic sludge as inoculum. The biodegradation of the halogenated aliphatic compounds was possible without addition of external electron donors. The use of GAC as a biomass support allows a complete biodegradation of the chlorinated aliphatic compounds at organic loads up to 1.24 kg.m 23 .d 21 , with a 94% of COD removal and with biodegradation rate of 2.062 gCOD.kgGAC 21 .d 21 . The reactor with tezontle also had high biodegradation capacity, but the biodegradation of the 1,1-dichloroethene, which appeared as intermediate product, did not reach the required level in the studied range of organic loads.
